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Project History
September 2019: City purchased 11.34 acre Sylvan
property for $3.4 million
• Strategic acquisition to direct use and steward the land’s development

December 2019: Property declared surplus
April 2020: City Council set Planning & Design Goals
• Concept Goals
• Design Goals
• Land Use Goals
• Financial Goals

Concept & Design Goals
Concept Goals – New Sylvan is a place of cultural &
social significance for Citrus Heights

Design Goals – New Sylvan is gateway to Auburn
Blvd & will serve as revitalization catalyst.

•

Represent City’s continued commitment to
Sylvan Corners & Auburn Blvd

•

Activate the area by fronting all buildings,
including residential, outward toward street &
plaza

•

Support compatible uses, without detracting
from Stock Ranch retail center

•

Include enhanced pedestrian connections to
nearby businesses, Sylvan Plaza & adjoining
school

•

Enhance area as geographical center of City and
cultural and social hub

•

Screen parking and service areas from Auburn
Blvd & Sylvan Plaza

•

Incorporate Sylvan Plaza into design

Land Use & Financial Goals
Land Use Goals – New Sylvan is essential to Boulevard
improvement. Property may be developed with a variety
of land uses which complement the area.
•

Consider the property’s adjacency to the school and
cemetery

•

Encourage commercial uses such as cafes with
outdoor dining and offices with outdoor areas &
similar uses that will connect to the public spaces.
Prohibit auto-intensive uses such as gas stations &
drive-thrus.

•

Housing types may be for-sale or rental units, be a
mixed-use concept or designed for specific needs
such as workforce or teacher housing

Financial Goals – City purchased property to play an
active role in its development. Sylvan Corners is pivotal
to attracting private investment in the area.
•

The development shall be financially feasible and
provide long-term economic benefits to City

Project History (Cont’d)
April 2020: Cemetery declined to purchase portion
July 2020: City issued Offering Memorandum
Ongoing proactive communications
• Onsite signage
• E-news/social media
• News Bureau
• CoStar listing
• Direct outreach
• Meetings with interested parties

October 2020: Offering Memorandum closed
• Received one response from Woodside Homes

Project History (Cont’d)
December 2020: City staff and Woodside Homes
negotiate terms of draft Purchase & Sale Agreement
• Subject to Council approval

January 2020: Public Engagement
• Letters delivered to adjacent residents and property owners notifying
of upcoming city council meeting and agenda item
• New Sylvan multichannel news release in e-news, social media and
distribution to hyper local news outlets
• Received four public comments via email

Offering Memorandum Response
Woodside Homes

•

One of the largest Western US regional homebuilders
– 63 actively selling communities
– Top 10 market rank in Sacramento metro

Project parameters

•
•

•

Single-family, detached for sale homes
Approximately 69 front-loaded Bungalow lots
– Typically 40’ wide, 75’ deep
– $400,000 current market price
Approximately 24 alley-loaded Cottage lots
– Typically 35’ wide, 75’ deep
– 15% affordable housing requirement = 14 Cottages
• $250,000- $300,000 for Qualified homebuyers
• Required per Surplus Lands Act

Potential Conceptual Site Plan

Potential Project Implementation:
Entitlements
If the Purchase and Sale Agreement is approved,
Woodside Homes will need to obtain all necessary
entitlements.
The Purchase and Sale Agreement deals with the
terms of purchase only and is not related to project
approval. The project will need to be submitted,
reviewed and approved prior to any development or
construction.
The project will need to go through the City’s
normal development review process, including
compliance with the California Environmental
Quality (CEQA)

Entitlements Needed:
• General Plan Amendment & rezone
• Tentative Map
• Development Plans
• Design Review Approvals
• Final Map
• Environmental Approvals
• Affordable Housing Program

Potential Project Implementation:
Affordable Housing Program
The Surplus Lands Act requires 15% of lots to be
affordable to persons who earn 80% of median income.

2020 Citrus Heights median 3-person household Income: $77,700
Affordable Housing qualifying 3-person qualify household income
(80% of median): $62,150

Purchase & Sale Agreement Terms
•

Purchase Price. The purchase price for the Property is $50,000.00 per single-family detached
residential lot having minimum dimensions of 40’ x 75’ and $30,000.00 per single-family detached
residential lot having minimum dimensions of 35’ x 75’ in the Approved Final Map, (the “Purchase
Price”). Assuming 69 - 40’ Lots and 24 - 35’ Lots in the Approved Final Map, the Purchase Price shall
be $4,170,000.00. The Purchase Price shall be payable in cash or other immediately available funds at
the Close of Escrow.

•

Deposit. Within three (3) business days after the Effective Date, as defined in Section 17.16 of the
Purchase and Sale Agreement, Buyer shall deposit with Escrow Holder in the Escrow Account, cash or
cash equivalent $200,000.00 (the “Initial Deposit”). On or before the end of the Due Diligence Period,
which is 90 days after the Effective Date, Buyer shall provide Seller and additional deposit in the sum
of $200,000.00 (the “additional deposit”).

•

Payment of Balance of Purchase Price. Prior to the Close of Escrow, Buyer shall pay into the Escrow
Account an amount equal to the Purchase Price, less the Deposit and all accrued interest thereon,
which shall be released to Seller at Close of Escrow.

Note: This is a partial list of terms, the complete Purchase and Sale Agreement is included as an attachment to the agenda item staff report

Fiscal Analysis
Purchase

Cost of purchase

$3,403,907

Ancillary costs

$56,993

Interest paid
through 1/15/21

$191,919

Interest 1/16/21
– 1/1/22

$149,266

Total Cost
(through 1/1/22):

$3,802,085

Fiscal Analysis
Potential
Sale

Total Cost of
project through
1/1/22:

$3,802,085

Draft PSA Sale
Price:

$4,100,000

(dependent on # of lots and
entitlements)

Estimated Net
Gain:

$297,915

Benefit Analysis:
Property Tax

Source: HDL Companies

Benefit Analysis:
Economic Impact
The IRS provides a calculator to estimate the amount of money one spends on sales and use
tax based upon a variety of variables.
For a household income of $95,000 (minimum household income to prequalify for quoted
market rate) it is assumed the household spends $15,000 on goods and services that are
taxable. This does not include large purchases like vehicles or groceries. With 69 households
that would equate into $1,035,000 is taxable sales on an annual basis.
For the subsidized units of a one person household with income of $45,392 (80% of one person
median household income) it is assumed the household spends $10,345 on goods and services
that are taxable. This does not include large purchases like vehicles or groceries. With 23
households that would equate into $238,000 is taxable sales on an annual basis.
This would result in 93 families that would be spending $1,273,000 in spending on
taxable items such as clothing, entertainment, dining, and general merchandise.

Benefit Analysis:
Neighborhood Vitality
• 129 commercial properties representing
964,854 sf
• 11.7% available vacancy rate
• 16.2% total vacancy rate
• Q3 2020: net -47,306 sf absorption YOY
• Stock Ranch has 75,000 sf of vacant retail
needing trade area support

Introducing Woodside Homes

Jim Bayless
Land Acquisition Manager

Summary Analysis
•
•
•
•

Meets majority of Planning & Design Goals adopted by City Council
All units are “for sale” single family homes – not rentals
Traffic – residential use is best case scenario
Generates economic impact, supports neighborhood vitality, and
the continued revitalization of Auburn Blvd
• Offer from reputable, capable developer

Recommended Action
Staff recommends approval of the
resolution to approve the Purchase and
Sale Agreement of Sylvan property to
Woodside Homes
Future Action if approved: Embark on project review and entitlement process,
including rezoning and General Plan amendment

Questions

Considerations:
Current Retail Market
CoStar Q3 2020 Submarket Report:
•
•

•

Investment activity cooled off in
the past year
At $182/SF, market pricing is
considerably lower than the
regional average
COVID has led to considerable
uncertainty in commercial real
estate with impact on demand,
rent growth, and investment
trends in retail in particular

Considerations:
Current Office Market
CoStar Submarket Report:
•
•
•

Abundance of low-end
product
Demand is typically
confined to local users
Demand in 2020 has been
limited, and rent growth
trending near the bottom
of the metro.

